
 

CMRPC Annual Meeting and Awards Dinner- 
RSVP 

Thursday, June 8, 2023 
 

 
 

 

 

  

When 

Thursday, June 8, 2023 from 
5:00 PM to 8:30 PM EDT 

Add to Calendar 

  

 

Where 

Galliford's Restaurant and the 
Southwick Zoo 

5 Southwick St 
Mendon, MA 01756 

Driving Directions 
  

 

Please join us -either virtually or in-person- at our Annual 
Meeting and Awards Dinner on June 8, 2023 to celebrate 
CMRPC's 60th Anniversary at Galliford's Restaurant- 
located at the Southwick Zoo. The Welcome table will be 
set up by 4:30 and guests are welcome to arrive to check-
in at that time. The event will be taking place outside, so 
please do plan to dress accordingly with the weather. The 
Business meeting will begin around 5:30 and upon it's 
conclusion dinner will be served. During dinner, the 
awards ceremony will commence and desert will follow. 

 

Guests are also invited to participate in a zoo excursion 
from 12pm-4:30pm. During this time, guests are 
encouraged to network and socialize while taking in the 
sights and scenes on the zoo grounds. Tickets for the zoo 
excursion are available for purchase upon registering. 
Additionally, you can find discounted tickets for a future 
visit on sale after registering as well. Payment for both of 
these events will need to be in the form of a check- which 
can be either sent in advance to our office or be given to 
staff on the day of the event. 

 

Please Note: When registering, you will be prompted to 
inform us if you will attend in person or virtually. If you are 
coming in person, please be sure to fill in the box with the 
number 1 (one) if you are coming alone or 2 (two) if you 
are bringing a guest. 

 

Additionally, there is a section for those with any dietary 
restrictions or allergies that require a special plate to be 
made.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bv10hIWVAC9CTnzNYyC1mTu6IzAChC187iSXNAPfLQE1qHUISoRE8zf3bom-Sr0qcUPGA_ey-5fKgNFG44RrXKjaYqDrc_hvh84YEJoKDDkUT_7l9NDl0J6ztf9USLKTlAVhjrDYLWL5-vh2gXGlUcwSXA3XlWaUH9jZP1manRd-KvzULfOzBqmJFXPqcQ--bL9KPIupFSlji-Wu6x8HONWQDPXR1bbWn-WxmNZEwGTmoOEJRiDC-fTsn0S_upZ6R_Qdq-Bk7I4=&c=kGdZ3bVWjwmEzPed_gGw2omC07wyEC6yiZ6b89Us5q4Od6ZU5wyRgQ==&ch=p3u4wf13VSIybsLsaRbBglv25HbfPqjsP_ZsykUBKoJsIgnfRe0Gtg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bv10hIWVAC9CTnzNYyC1mTu6IzAChC187iSXNAPfLQE1qHUISoRE8zf3bom-Sr0qwr7EtLZCVo1e25NS7XIptZqEX6efGgNODNuRr1LU15AR6r0Nw00DnzEF3eAEkaA2dcr4-AqZIQi7TPLB3DFwmnoKizWcgImaFPfpWDF0Qd8Vsm_kgUlyvqVPZiQahMlzxGC-Y8Yz2Gm-_WtTIRRWFAZ__7UqSQJTd9RYjmT4F2Fgl1lKOORXJzW2-B3GvJY4&c=kGdZ3bVWjwmEzPed_gGw2omC07wyEC6yiZ6b89Us5q4Od6ZU5wyRgQ==&ch=p3u4wf13VSIybsLsaRbBglv25HbfPqjsP_ZsykUBKoJsIgnfRe0Gtg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bv10hIWVAC9CTnzNYyC1mTu6IzAChC187iSXNAPfLQE1qHUISoRE8zf3bom-Sr0qwr7EtLZCVo1e25NS7XIptZqEX6efGgNODNuRr1LU15AR6r0Nw00DnzEF3eAEkaA2dcr4-AqZIQi7TPLB3DFwmnoKizWcgImaFPfpWDF0Qd8Vsm_kgUlyvqVPZiQahMlzxGC-Y8Yz2Gm-_WtTIRRWFAZ__7UqSQJTd9RYjmT4F2Fgl1lKOORXJzW2-B3GvJY4&c=kGdZ3bVWjwmEzPed_gGw2omC07wyEC6yiZ6b89Us5q4Od6ZU5wyRgQ==&ch=p3u4wf13VSIybsLsaRbBglv25HbfPqjsP_ZsykUBKoJsIgnfRe0Gtg==


Please feel free reach out if you need any further 
accommodations met! 

 
 

Questions? Contact Matthew Deiulis at 
mdeiulis@cmrpc.org. 

 

 
  

 

  

 

Register Now!  

I can't make it 

 

mailto:mdeiulis@cmrpc.org
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/regform?oeidk=a07ejpd2x0i25c544a3&c=d00b6810-049a-11e3-a6b2-d4ae5292c426&ch=d00e2730-049a-11e3-a6b2-d4ae5292c426
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/decline?oeidk=a07ejpd2x0i25c544a3&c=d00b6810-049a-11e3-a6b2-d4ae5292c426&ch=d00e2730-049a-11e3-a6b2-d4ae5292c426

